
He--He--H-
e's a Liar.

Who-Who-Who's-
aLiar?

He's a Liar. Who's a Liar?
The man that tells you we can't satisfy you in the a sale

of your property.

A loan on your property.

A purchaser for your property.

A tenant for your property.

A life insurance policy.

A health and accident policy.

A fire insurance policy. ',; Q J li I WJ ?

An automobile insurance policy.

A job for yourself and family.

A trade of most any kind.
r

A number of small mortgages of different denomina-

tions for sale.

There are good bargains closed every day, that you

don't know anything about; some of them might hit you.

Come and See

T. S. MACKENZIE
207-20- 8 Salem Bank & Trust Bldg, or Phone Main 1766.

Quit It! You'll Drop Those
Easter Eggs!"

STEAMSHIPS WORKING

TO OPEN THEIR MINE

DMITKD MISS IJtASltn winio.1

Kkngwny, Alaska, March 22. .1. K.

(Iwens, who has located a claim in the

new diggings reported by Skookiim Jim,

is at Atlin today, according to a mes-

sage received from there, with several

thousand dollars worth of washed gold,

tho first brought out from tho scene of

the new strike. He says that all the

claims on his creek are staked, but ro

fuses to give the locution of his claim,

mid will return with supplies at once.

Journal Want Adra. llrlni? Ilosnlls.
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ALASKAN WOMEN

HAVE RIGHT TO VOTE

UNITED I'llBBS LiCaSED WISE.

Juneau, Alaska, March ti. Women

of Alaska have the right to vote today
following the signing of the Slump wo-

man suffrage bill, by Governor Clark.

There were no women present when the
governor affixed his signature, using a

totem pole pen holder and ordinary
steed pen. Mrs. Clark was given th
pen as a souvenir.

Of course, there is risk in marriage,
but every normal man is fond of

vr it
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IHE DEATH PENALTY

Met by Governor Johnson Who

Greets Hiw Warmly and so Sot-tie- s

His Standing.

I'NITIn I'RIHB LSABID W1R.

Sacramento, Cal., March 22.

or not Clarenco Harrow was a proper

person to address a legislative commit-

tee in the chamber of the senate, was

jvery definitely decided for tho logisla-tnr-

by flovernor Johnson himself a few
hours before Darrow begun a notable

'address in a hearing of tho judiciary
oiiiMiittee here Friday night.

When the question of a speech on

apitnl punishment ly Darrow was first
broached, the question was raised by
bos Angeles members.

Shortly before he spoke, Darrow was
walking toward the cnpitol. Governor
Johnson approached tho opposite
direction. When Johnson saw Darrow,
ho hurried forward, with out
Btrctchcd.

"Hello, Darrow!" ho said. "I'm
glad to seo you. How aro yout"

"Hello, Governor," said Darrow

"Thanks; I'm feeling fino."
And after a few pleasantries tho two

parlies continued on their way. No

further question ns to tho propriety of
Darrow speaking was raised.

In his speech Darrow said:

1913.

from

hand

"I'm not going to talk sentiment.
Those who do not believe in capital
punishment do not need it, and those
who do, cannot bo reached by it.

"Tho world has never yet known
what crime is, though it has been do

fined a million times by lawyers.

"I am talking to a very intelligent
audience. All legislatures are intelli
gent. You can tell by the number of
bills they pass, In olden timcH, when
men had the courago of thoir convic
tions (wo haven't) they punished men
by boiling them in oil, doubtess a 'do
tcrreut' that was of great benefit to
tho community.

"Why shouldn't this legislature sub-

stitute boiling oil for hanging? If it's
torture you want, and fear yon'ro af-

ter, why not make tho death as horrible
as possible!

"We're not logical. Wo'ro partly
logical, but we don't like tho looks of
bloou. It's too mussy.

"Pear never makes children better.
'It never makes men better. Tho only
force that helps man is not punishment,
but the law of love."

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS

OF SILLY MANHOOD

UNITED miSS UABKD Willi.
Snn Francisco, Match 22. Uncle

fnm has healed n wide marital breach
hero today in the sentencing of ('. M.

Colgett, of Salt Lake City, alleged af-

finity of Mrs. William Keennn, of Heno
to three years in the government peni

tentiary at McNeils Island for misuse
of tho mails. William Keennn, tho wo-

man's husband, a strapping 200 pound-

er, wept copiously as he told United

States District Judge Van Fleet how
Cogett had run away with his wife and

their two small children, first to Los
Angeles and then to Salt Lake city. He

testified to having received an indecent

letter from Colgett, which he turned
over to the postoffico department.

The sentenco followed Colgett 's con-

fession to having written the letter. It
is reported Mrs. Colgett will return to
her husband.

It Was Counterfeit.

ll'NITED I'KESS LEASED WinK.1

Seattle, Wash., March 22. Alfred C.

Torcn, a sailor, has commenced suit here

today against H. II. Karntofsky, a jew-

eler on Second avenue, to recover iflnn
for a dollar of 1 SO I, which, after he
bought it, was declared to be a coun-

terfeit by government officials, llnd it

been genuine,- its value would be ,"i(MI,

Justice Drinker will henr the ease on

March 28.

Journal Want Advs. II ring Iti'sults,

tes and Ihialtocks
IN ANY QUANTITY

We have the agency for the famous
"Save Time" folding hallock

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

Spaulding Logging Company
FRONT FERRY PHONE 1830

The Man of Sorrows"

Uv ) m
ml A-- " ' ; II

A HOT LITTLE BATTLE

IN LITTLE OLD SEATTLE

fimiTKn rnB9 t.carfd wmi,
Seattle, Wash., March 22 In the

best lightweight battle ever staged, in

Seattle, Joo liayley, lightweight cham-

pion of Canada, was fought to a stand-

still by Frenchio Vaise, the great little
fighter from Kenton, he referee called

it a draw.
Vaise outfought and outhit his Cana-

dian opponent at all times, nn.l had it

not been for a knockdown, in which he

was up in a flash, Heferee Hewitt, of

Vancouver, could not have avoided giv

ing him tho decision.
In the f inal roiling Vaise had liayley

in such a bad way as to cause the

crowd to jump. to its feet anurge the

Kenton boy to finish him. Vaise regis-

tered a series o jolts that drew blood,

but ho wa unable to put over a knock-

out punch.

ONE OFFICE THAT

I S GOING

Only two applications have been re-

ceived so far for the position of state
highway engineer, the office created by

the pnssago in the last legislature of

the state highway commission net.

Secretary of State Olcott said yester-

day that this is remarkable when it is

considered that the position is one of

the most important in the state, lie
declares that upon the ability of the

man holding the engineer's office will

depend in a large measure the future
road building of Oregon.

PURCHASE BABIES
AS SPECULATION

UNITED riWSII LEANED WISE.

Sacramento, Cnl., March 22. After
hearing statements that children have

been sold in California ns slaves before

the war, and that the traffic was com-

mon in baby farms and orplinnuges, the

California legislature passed without

opposition a law providing n penalty of

five years in the penitentiary for all

engaging in such traffic. The trnde

wns due to the fact that the state pro-

vides a monthly sum for maintenance, of

I

ilestitute children.

Minimum Wage $R.

I I'NITKO IMIKSH l.h lSI:l WIIIK..1

Chicago, March 22. Following the

agitation ngiiinst low wages for women

in the slate, president Mc oriniek of'
the International Harvester company,

has announced heie today that his con--

corn will raise its minimum wage for

girls n n 'I women from i"i to S in its

plant throughout the country. The new

rule will go into effect Monday. About
HIK) are affected.

A Steamship Btory.
JONITCD r1SS IXiK'D WIS!.

Fnirbunk, Alaska, March 'J'l-- Ad

olph Dock, Alaskan, has struck

it rich on Kullivnn creek, after years

of prospecting, lie has located a t

strip of earth running .'1(1 to the

the square foot, lie expects to take out

100,000 during tho minmer.

A Jap Aviator.

Seattle, Wash., March 22. Having

made ono successful trial flight with his

home made aeropjnne, the first built in

this city, from Harbor Island, .T. T.

formerly a student of flying at

I,os Angeles, is preparing for a long

flight Bunday. The young Japanese

made a flight of 10 minutes late Friday

ovening.

A .Costly Raster Hat.
UNlTSn I'llBSH I.HASril W1HK.1

I,os Angeles, f'al., March 22.--

Dorothy York's Faster hat cost, her

MOO. While she was negotiating U

pun hse in a downtown shop, robbers

entered her home and stole jeweliv

wo'th I.100, clothing worth 1000 arid

A1000 wortt of silverware.

SHOULD GET READY
TOR THE CANAL

iDNITIO WISH UASED WIR1.1

Seattle, Wash., March 22. " Seattle
should prepare for the Panama canal, by

providing ample coaling facilities."
"This," said F. H. Tucker, ono of the

designing engineers of tho Panama ca-

nal locks, "is as important to attract
vessels to this port as providing suffi
cient shipping facilities."

Tucker gave an illustrated description

of the work on the canal at a monthly

meeting of tho Chamber of Commerce.

"The attractiveness of tho Panama
route," he Baid, "will lio in tho coaling

facilities along tho outo."

SURE WAY TO REMOVE
FRECKLES AND ERUPTIONS

(From Fashion Record.)

Some women have skin of such tex-- l

tn re they occasionally nro annoyed by
the sudden appearance of freckles,

slight, eruptions or fino lines. March

winds usually day havoc with skins of

that kind. In such cases if one will pro-

cure an ounce of common mereolied
wax at any drug store, apply this be-

fore retiring, like cold cream, she can

easily overcome the trouble. When the
wax is washed off next morning, flaky
skin particles come with it. The entire
cutii Ic is removed in this way in about
a well, with all its defects. No blench

could so completely remove every
freckle or blemish. The new surface is

smooth, c"iir, fresh looking. No pain

or inconvenience accompanies this sim-

ple treatment.
In case of wrinkles which sink be-

neath the outer skin, a solution of sax-elit-

nr.. dissolved in !'j pt. witch ha-

zed, makes a face bath which is

dorfullv effective.

The

STOP !
Look for this win in any t y yui visit. Wlioit you liavo found it. you
liave found the lu'st tlnijj More, also

f ITHE? BEST JHAIRETONIC (;
If you have any doubt about MKKITOI, HAUi TUNIC being the best,
buy a bottle and if it is nut entirely satisfactory, your money will be
refunded for tho asking.

THINK A MINUTE
Then try a bottle of Meritul llnir Tonic, anil you will understand hy

we have made you this liberal offer. Wo know there is nothing so

good as tho Meritol line. W ' I ''

IN THIS TOWN THE MEKITOL STORE IS CONDUCTED BY

CAPITAL DRUGSTORE
Members Amorienu Drug and l'reis Association,

ENTERTAINED THE

EMBROIDERY CLUB

With n dainty afternoon luncheon
anil original special feature arranged,
Mrs. W. W. Hill entertained the mem-

bers of the Elito Kmbroidory club last
Thursday at her home on tho corner of
Fifth and Market streets, North Salem.

Tho nthusinsts in variegated needle-

work were treated royally by the hos-

tess. Tho dining room was decorated in

yellow daffodils with place-card- and
nnpkins to match. After the delicate
luncheon, the remainder of tho after-
noon was given over to a general good

time.
Mrs. Hill was assisted by Mrs. .7. P.

Hill and Mrs. C. R. Lucna.
Those present were: Mrs. A. M.

Hough, Mrs. H. C. Pugh, Mrs. Dr. E. E.
Fisher, Mrs. Jos. Bernard!, Mrs. Nellie

TKAUL MARK
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Kno.x, Mrs. ('. E. Given, Mrs. Wynnt,
Mrs. Marker, Mrs. i L. I'ru'.ier, Mrs.
Hay Hark, Mrs. l'uschman, Mrs. e

it ii (1 Mrs. Stewart.

Are Unscrambling.

UNITED I'KESS LEABBD WHIR.

New York, March 22. Ownership of

of the Central Pacific by the Southern
Pacific, and the fale of 12fl,fi30,00O of

Southern Pacific stock now in tho Un-

ion Pacific's treasury are provided in

now plans to effect tho dissolution of

the llnriiman railroad system, which

aro being formed hero today. Tho pluns

nre being so framed that they will not

come under tho review of tho California

railroad commission, which successfully

blocked tho first plans of dissolution
proposed by the railroads.

Journal Want Advfl. Bring Results.

Safety for Your
Valuables

is a bane,
INDECISION is a weakness.

Think rapidly and decide
at once. Will you risk your
papers and other valuables
another hour are they safe
now will they be safe tomor-
row? A private box in our
vault can be had for less than
one cent a day.

United States National
Salem, Oregon

Corvaliis

Bank

Line
of the

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Opens Tuesday, March 25 th
FIVE TRAINS DAILY

l.iiriil Limited I. Dial. Local. I.imili.l

I.eava Salem H'K "'"' 1'0'r' I'"1, !u"' I'1"'

Arrive Albany 9;, " ' 2:I5 p.m. ':V, p.m. ": p.m.

Arrivo (,'orvallis lOtOS a.m. 1 :'.W a.m. 2:.'I0 p.m. ii mi p.m. 7:"' p.m.

Arrive Eugene " "' 7:10 I'"1, I""'

Faster Time to Eugene
Week-en-d round-tri- p fares to Portland, Wood-bur- n,

Ilillsboro, Albany, Corvallis, Eugene

and other points every Saturday and Sunday.

THROUGH TICKETS EAST
The Oregon Electric Railway sells tickets through to Eastern destinations, checks bag-

gage and arranges sleeping car accommodations. Please call for fares and details

when planning trips.
C. E. ALBIN, General Agent, Salem, Ore.

W. D.SKINNER, Traffic Manager, Portland, Ore.


